Commercial burglary
Elkridge, 21075: 6700 block of Business Parkway, Aug. 31-Sept. 4
Unknown suspect(s) gained entry to one business suite (Greentrust Alliance) and attempted to gain entry to another business suite (Nomadd Health Services) by breaking the doors. Nothing was reported stolen.

Columbia, 21044: Columbia Athletic Club, 5400 block of Beaverkill Road, Sept. 3-4
Unknown suspect(s) attempted to gain entry to a construction trailer at the site by breaking a window. No entry was gained.

Theft from vehicle/vehicle break-in
Fulton, 20759: 7500 block of Pindell School Road, Sept. 3, tag

Columbia, 21045: 8800 block of Tamebird Court, Sept. 3-4 overnight, ignition
7200 block of Life Quest Lane, Sept. 3-4 overnight, cash

Elkridge, 21075: 7100 block of Dorsey Run Road, Sept. 4 12:40 p.m., tag

###